
No. I don't ever watch the Sun Dance.

(When do you first remember a Sun Dance?)

First time I lemember it—first Sun Dance I seen was in nineteen hundred

and nine. Thats.when I seen the first Sun Dance.

(Why didn't they have it in the years before'that?)

I don't know. I don't know how it was. But that's when I seen the Sun Dance.

We moved: down to Geary, to look-on and I seen it. That's where I seen it

first.. " • .

(Who was'in^charge of it at that time?) . "̂ ~~ ^~——-— .

There'was a man" by the name of Campbell. Campbell, and this old Man Ute—I

think they was the ones that was running io."

(Was this man, Campbell, was he Arapaho?}. . '

Yeah, he was Arapaho. c i '

(What part did he play?)~ ' \- -

I don't know. But he was the one that' was sitting behind there, Celling

them what to doT-dance.. And at that, I didn't look on—regular, like'l should

nave. Just go in the mornings. And th,en leave. And then a short time at night

OLD MAN UTE & LITTLE RAVEN - ^

(This Old ManUte--was he older than Little Raven?)

No—younger than Little Raven. Little Raven was older--he was old when I was

first saw him. Used to play with his grandchildren and we used to go to that

house and he was ah old man.- I know he had a cane when I saw him. •

(About how old were you at thatjtime?) -. . • "^

I might have been about eight years old. We used to play around the river

there and then we'd go up to his house. I-think he had three wives.- Here I

think so— ; ' '

(His house"'was over 'î ere by Cantonment—t) ' '

Yeah. Used to play with his grandchildren^ There were lot of—little girls

and little boys' there.). His daughters' and his boys' children. Used to play

when I.go up there-and1 he be sitting in the shade. He was old. His hair wa.;

this'long. . • _ • . - - ^ *

(Did he wear his hair iia braids?) " .

No. Just loose . . You seê n him in 'h i s to ry books. I t ' s jus t the way he looked.

(Where, did th is Old Man Ute Tive£)

He used to l ive ea$t of Geary.' I don't know who his folks are . I don't know

whether,he had any children or not. - ' • -

(Did-this Old Man Ute—did he,have one'of .these .medicine bags, t6o?)

N o . . * . • .

(How Was i t that he happened to .be in charge of tihe Sun Dance?)


